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COMPROMISE TAX

BILL UP M SENATE

PrdRpnents of Revised Mens- -

ure Hepe te Muster Requisite
Number of Vetes

NEW OPPOSITION DEVELOPS

Hy lhc Associated I'res
Valilntrten. Ot. 11.T tm bill

wns bnck tetlnj en flip tScnntf cnlrn-lnr- ,

with lt sponsors remit te propose
elimination of sonic nml rmlirnl revision
of etlicri of its frnturrs which hnvc
been the eilijprtives of hitter opposition
from heth slflcH of the clinmher.

Itrpubllcnii Icailers were hopeful thnt
cetnp otiiUe program etel out h

mnjerity member of the Klnnnce t'em-Imlttc- e

would command siitFn lent
te ennblc the Semite te hh tin

Inte next vek. Determined
Hunts were premised, however, ever a
numbi'r of sections.

Chief pelnU new In cnntruerfcj. se
far as the IJepub leans nre concerned.
nre Jnc'ud tl in the compremNe idnn

' They arc the increased income mirtax
and ustnte tax rate, retention of the

I corporation tapitnl tock tax and re
strlctien of the ?2tlC0 exemption te cor-
porations te these having incomes of
SL'tiOOO or less.

TIiIn program, acreed upon br lenders
in cunfe I'lii'i-- with Hepuhlii'an SeiiHters
in the ugrienlturnl bloc." Is opposed
by a group of nearly a dozen prominent
Senater from Eastern Stntes.

The Smoot manufacturer!, sales tux
plan also premises te be the center of
a sharp fin'it, j,nt proponent of the
committee bill declare that the tide of
support for It has cached the fleer and
begun te ebb. On the ether hand, sup-
porters of the proposal claim that after
it has been explained by Senater Smoot
It will gain ground.

Including these adopted b m.ijerity
members of the Finance (nitnitte.
there are. nearlv ICO amendments te the
pending bill printed and rendv te he
offered. Seme of thews probably will
net go in. but ethers are in prsn.t
The Senators from the Eastern Strifes
nre understood te plan te offer sub-
stitutes en the surtax, estate tax ind
ether committee proposals which they
oppose and te demand a record vote in
each case.

Unanimous Itepert Plan Dropped
Differences among the Republican

committeemen were reported te hnve
been one reason for the abandonment

(Of a p'an. discussed Saturday, te mil
In the Democratic members of the enm-tnitt-

with a view te having the
lamendments reported out by vote of
the entire inembershin.

After disposing of the compromise
program, the Republicans made some
further revisions In the bill. The ap-
proved amendments, as ediciaUv

yesterday, would provide fer:
A graduated Increase from the Heuse

incemo surtux maximum of Il'J per
cent en Sfitt.000 te a maximum et t'O

Pr cent en SL'00,000. effective next
January 1.

Repeal et the tax en freight, pussen-,- ,
Pullman, oil by pipe line, expre-- s

Rnd parcel-pen- t transportation, also
effective January 1.

A graduated Increase in estate rates
t from the existing maximum of 'J." per

cent en SSe.UUO.OOi) te a maximum of
'30 per cent en S10O.0U0.000, also cftec- -
' tlve next January 1.

Retention of the corporation capital
tock tax of SI en each 51000 of cup-'Jt-

In excess of .55000.
Repeal of the 00 exemption al-

lowed corporations, except t here the
net Income is less than SJ.1.000, eftee-tiv- e

next January 1.
A flat rate of SG.-4- a gallon en dis-

tilled spirits, but uith a prevision fora rebate of Sl.L'O a gallon when it can
be shown te the satisfaction of the
'.ommissiener of Internal Revenue thai
the spirits are used for linlu-tri- nl or
Bedlcinal purposes.

Luxury Taxes Repealed
Repeal of the excise taxes oil sport-

ing goods, furs, chewing gum. electric
fans, thermos bottles, smoking and
hunting equipment, toilet soups and
powders and perfumes and cosmetics

Repeal of the e per cent tax en the
licensing or leasing of motion-pictur- e

films.
Retention of the Heuse proposal for a

flat tax of 3 per cent en candy. wlUi
elimination of the Senate committee

. proposals for a 10 per cent tax en
I candy selling at wholesale for mere thanforty cents a pound.

Retention of the Heuse prevision fora reduction from 10 per cent tu " pel'cent In the tax en works of urt. Elim-
ination of the Senate committee previs-
ions for taxes en photographic ap-paratus and accessories, hotel roeriih in
excess of certain prices and eftic fijr.
iijturc made of imported hardwoods

I hose were the only new taxes propose!by the Senate committee.
Repeal of all the transportation taxes

.would cut off an estimated
0j)0 In the next calendar year, vs litlcelimination of the excise tuxes agreed
upon would mean n further reductionof about S.'O.OOO.OOO Ah , fts, f.igaltiHt these Ie-s- there will b es-
timated gains of S.Vl.eOO.iiOO from in-
come surtaxes, S.'iu.oeo.oijO fr..m dls-ulle- d

spirits and Wo.Odii.iKte iJV r,. .
I )tl of repeal of the .stMII) en-it- , pti. in
In the case uf corporations Imvliu in-
comes ltl excess of SL'e.OOO. Retention
of the capital stock tax would uda
another $".".000,000.

Rum Prosecutions
Held Up by Celes

Continual from I'nire One
United States Uisrn-- t Attein.-i- . u is
Wild that he told .Mr Celes lime if i.x arrants were net issued he would make
public n sworn statement ghlng thenames uf the. nirm .......i. ...i n. ..

p s.inl that tin- - statement would give i...1 X t .lis as te JUSl hew the viiilntni. ..t I

elstead act managed te withdraw
tiiniiNlliilH of cases, barrels and galhrn
ei iciii, wine, whisky and chainpiigiic
li'em Government bended waruheuses.

Dry Agents Are en Jul)
Tllf cunguard it the 100 nun wi...no te conic- lme from Washington te

1. uke n series of raids cxp. ted te di
l i Philadelphia are in tin wit leduj"
unci are salil t. be planning t en nr-- t

(.scent some time Ik fen mnrn ei I'
Si- - said thnt u Washington .iiii.-m- i ,,,
ji responsible fir their heit.g Inn
M'cnt five months in .'inleiing t.i. en
cence, nml thnt the lllng sipir.drei,"
ii armed with warrni.ts tin will start
making nru'sls at once. It is mii-- l

inted thnt one h.eul politician will be
j laced iimlei arrest.

CJevernment elliclnls sav this ... i

lleinn has established u luxurious hulte
cif offices In a local eHicc building and
has given up nil ether business n
lf bootlegging. The (Jnvernment official
claims, te have evidence te prove that
Jin has enjoyed peculiar prhlegee in
tup matter of withdrawal permits and
J uw taken thousands of gallons from
lumded warehouse It Is said this sys-
tem Involves the dozens of "mushroom
Inn stores" that have sprung Inte

being ulj ever the city, When the Ihpier
(gees te these places te be made intojiateat medicines, the Government

declarett, jt finds Its way inle'the
rnUnCT ejt cftemers Instead.

Reet May Dominate
U. S. Arms Party

Continued from Fnie One

atmosphere of legalism the Supreme
Court. Mr. Reet, I should say, was
the better man nt settling cases out
of court. Mr. Reet is the mere prac-
tical, the mere diplomatic.

Net understanding men, Mr. Hughes
is net a soeil irgnni7cr. lie organized
the (Jevciiunent of New Yerk State In-

differently. Hu erjnnized his own cam-
paign for the presidency wretched-- . In
the State 1 e nitment he Is net nn or-

ganizer. He Is n breeding Huddhn,
who sits In his room In the nnpst.ung
build. ng where we house foreign rela-
tions, veraciously devours the fact-- .

rigidiv applies the principW te tin
v Idle contact with the personnel hanlh
gees- beyond Mr. Klctcher. This Is cer-re- i

t us' nrzin.titiun. but I suspect it
priHseds from Mr. Hughes' weakness
: ether than his sttength.

Te Mi. Hushes, the coming cenfei
i nee is a preb.cm of facts and princi-
ples, of morals. Te Mr. Reet It is llkcl
te he enn of men and negotiations. Mr
Hughes might fail .is Mr. Wilsen failed
at Paris be-u- nc the world did net rise
te him. Mr. Reet would come down and j

meet the world half way und pull it te- -

wnrd him. ' ,

Th difference is Important In ths '

coming conference. Mr. Hushes will be

the dominant American figure. He Is

Secretary of State. He will de the
tulkl-i- te the press and thnt centers the
eyes jf the country. Mr. Reet may be
demin-m- t In actual accomplishment,
from his better knowledge of men. I

Twe factors will opernte against Mr
Reet He is net America's chief,
spokesman And Mr. Hughes .Iecs nor
hnri credit with another cnt'iusiusti- -

iiiI'.j. us Mr. Hevei has liarned trmn
is incursions into foreign relations

Mjn 'Vci. Mr. Reet is impressisl with
his c n nge. He talks much about it.
He ures 'limr-elf- . His niubltlen h.'i

cooled ff He n'wnys hns inclined te
make himelf some ene'b attorney rather
than anv eiiginnl feice. He mui.x turn!
out e "je Mr. Hughes' attorney thi- - '

time In this way he will be n useful
Kiipp ement, being strong where Mr.
Hughes is weak.

U. S. ARMS DELEGATES
TO MEET TOMORROW'

' Washington. Oct. U. (ny A. P.)
i Tin- - tlrst meeting of the American dele- -

gates te the Conference en Mi.iitntlen
of Armament will be held tomorrow
with the arrival from New Yerk of

Ellhn Reet. .
Secretary Hughes tnu.ij issued the

cnlls for the first meeting nt 10 A. M.
at tl State Department.

Mi- Reet is coming ter the purpose
,r -- i. . h.iiniinnr. meetlnp of the Amer
ican dtleg.itlen. and there will be avail-abl- e

vvl'en the tour delegates get te- -

geth r reports ns te the pregiess made
by vnrleus Government departments In
vverking up data which the conferees
will need when the nrmament discussion
begins. All Interested departments, m-el-

ng the War and Navy Depart-
ments, nr understood te hnve made,
considerable pu.gress with this prep- -

nratnui of materiil for use 'it the con- - )

fcrer.ee. iiliheugh the personnel of ttie
udvlserv coiiituisslen is yet te be an- -

neunced by President Harding.

Ixlge Confers With Hnrellng

Senater Ledge conferred today with
Pres. lent Harding, and th flrst meet-n- g

of the conferees was sn(d te have
bee.--i i.lscussed. but at that time the
'res dent had net henrd of Mr. Uoet's
plans.

In connection with the meeting of Hie '

Vmntinnn ilMert tc. tliei'e lieCflmC llVnil- -

able today nn authoritative outline of
the cineinl manner In which the Ameri-

can group will approach the interna-
tional gathering D was fully realized,
it w.is said, that the conference must
eine together in the fiiendly spirit by

ad pai ties if anything is te be accom-
plished, since it Is nn agreement that is
te b"- - sought and net n conclusion dic-

tated tij u majority vote.
In the Amen, nn view this makes it

ne. thnt the conference itself
slieii'd map emt the method of procedure
whte' i seems best suited te promote sued
,n agreement. It is for that reason
'argt ly that no iittempt will .be made
by the" American group te de mere thnn
suggest ways of consideration of the
tepi, s outlined in the agenda nlrcudy
ciicrally ncce mphsheil by the govern-

ments concerned.
Won't Try te Dominate)

It was indicated that the Aineiican
r pn -- cntatlves would take every pre- -

tut!. hi te gunrd against the appear-
ance f attempting te dominate preceeil-ing- s

m any wav and vserei hopeful Unit
the visiting delegations would come in
the . mie sprit.

le was said te t'era obvious te th
members )f the American group, how-
ever, thnt progress would be assured
tow si d the ultimate aim of the confer

net t eductien of the heavy burden new
resting en tile nations through costs of
cemi'-tltiv- e hi filaments, if all these
point upon which an understanding
eiulu e reached cpiickly weie lirst dis-i...s-

of. Theie are a number eif mat-
ters of this nature, net believed te In-

volve any considerable degree of
or cenllicting interests W-i-

Hks' ut of the way t is Imped that
tli en.) te adjustment of nieri. com- -

b iiesunis w mill in some nun tin
' Hied in advnn. e.

BRITISH PLAN ARMS PARLEY

Laber Will Gather en Day Ameri-
can Conference Opens

Oct 11. I Hy A P Af- -

tliit... transport veirkcr", railroad
n. in tv and nietnl vveikers havfi

been . albsl te tiiei-- t in a cenfe'renee Ne-- i
inlier 11 the date of the opening of

il.e Washington Conference en Limita-
tion ! Armaments, according te n de-- i
islen of the International KesleraUen

of Trad- - 1'nlens of (Ireat Britain.
Rel.e it W'.llinn s, seiTetar; of th

Transport Workers" t'nieu. lutennel the
I'M' lb-rai- lust night that the cen-e- r.

li Would cull en the peoples of
Via mii nml Kin. nn. te "wage 'v.tl
gnii t capitalism in the only effectual

way .'

Deaths of a Day

Clarence G. Turner
t'lnretii'e H. Turner, thirty-si- x jeari!

old. em e(f the late Ceerxe H. Turner,
who was sMipeM.'itentleet of the Arse
inlllh t'.,r nian.v jenrs. at tJleucchtei,
ilie I estenlHv after u menth'fc illncs..s.
He v ns eeiiiii--ee- ) ..vltli a I'hiiadelphlu
iitinei nrin lur s(.veral yearn M..

Tiiriie-- i va ii member of f'leud I.edi:i .

lt)l, F. aim A. M. lie Ik mirvivi
bj l.i. niiither, with whom he livej
nt lireaelvvuy and HemerBer street,
(I lout ester

Dr. J. R. Hayden Found Dead
New Vurlt, Oct. 11.--T- he body if

Jr. lames Itivnur Ilnvilcn, n widely
known New Yerk phNlrlun, with a
bul'e vieuml in the head, was found
v tei Ihj In a I .'up of treeie near th
He'l.iiwny Hunt i"'mI, mi Leng Inland,
where he I 'id bi'eii imislni; the aiimmcr.
The police the death b a uul- -

Ide.

Emery Mape
Mlnnrapelh. Oct. 11. Kmeir Mapei,

'Uty eight yeaM old, prenldent of the:
Cream of Wheat Company, I dead at
hid borne here of heart dlpcajg.

EVENING PUBLIC

SALES TAX PLAN

URGED BY SMOOT

Utah Senater's Proposal Fa-

vored by Manufacturers,
He Asserts

OBJECTIONS WITHOUT BASIS
I

I! the Associated Prc
Wfishln.teu. Oct. 11. The sales tax

is bound te come, the Senate wns told
'eelaj by Senater Smoot, of Utah, au-

thor of a i lanufacturers' sales tax plan
which he urged as a substitute for the
ejicvsN profits tax anet the various mis
celliineeus .evies new In force.

"There is no real, fundamental ob- -
jeefinn te a sales tax.'" the Sennter

"U Is a 'ei prep
ositien, an. i rer tluit rea-se-n invereMl I

tnanufnct.irers, tlieugh tiiev may pay
meire taxes than under an Income and
pyiVhu i.reMtu sciitefn rtne tbur illt
knew te a certainty just wliut the tnx I

Is: they w 11 pay it out of current re-

ceipt. R i an be lmni"diately chnrged
Inte costs as n definite amount nnd
'vltheut th" inflation which has existed
tinder the excess profits tnx, nnd nil
taxes are chargcl into costs, just ns
rent, wages, materials purchased, in-

terest anil all ether expenses.

Constant Flew of Rcenue
"Lverv . ne te whom it applied would

be libit te usiTMia the amount of his
liability a glatfe, anil the process of
working e it a tax retain would lese
nil its terrors. It will give the lYens-ur- y

Department a constant inflow of
revenue eluring monthly periods. Cur-
rent cxpen-.e- s can le met out of current
receipts te that extent. It amounts te
an adjiuti.ig of taxes te business In-

stead of trying te compel business te
adjust Itself te taxes."

Replying te arguments thnt the pro-
posed te.x was impossible of adminis-
tration, Senater Smoot said this was
no a fnet that manufacturers' tnxes
were being collected under the present
tnx law and that collections could lie
made in tne same manner under his
proposal. He reael n letter from

Internal Revenue Commissioner
Smith, who stated that .In his opinion,
the manufr.. tures' sales tnx would be no
mere difTc It coadministratien than the
sales tnx imposed by the 1!U7 and 101S
laws.

"I neler 'he present law." the speaker
said "we inve raised during the fiscal
yenr just pnsseel cu.s0 te one hi. lien clel- -

lars through various forms of sales
tnxes and s.iecial taxes which have been
pnsseel en te the consumer, of whhdi
about two humlrnl million dollars hns.
been upon -- ales by manufacturers. In
ether words, we have celic-te- during
the fiscal year just passed under a
manufacturers' sales tax an amount of
money greater than was obtained in
the year l'llrt through the Income tax
en corporations,"

Opposes Higher Corporation Tax
Iho L'tan Sennter opposed the pre- -

pesi'il ." per cent incrense in the cer- -
poratien incemo tax and high surtax
rates, declaring that the latter were
keeping rev enucs, from the Government
through tin of taxes by men of
lare incomes.

"Division of property and Investment
in tax exempt securities." he continued,
"have been generally usee! ns the menus
of avoiding high tnxes. The greater
the wealth, the greater will be the sav- -

Ings. The present law merely Invites

the

persons te their own taxes. dlcnted the hns net been
Ignorant an- - caught but once only, eugh te tnke in all the Klan's

They method by work, but in view of the Congresslenil
"Our piesent Income tux system is today, te sny what the

really taxing the individuals who nre next step will
acm-ei- engaged m uusines.. vvnne u
forces out of taxation the melivliluals

great wealth.'

Send Welcome
te General Pershing

rentinuesl from Pine One

Times. "Congressional c'vc'ms are .show-
ing irritation at this apparent disceur
teeus ind. We assume that

is s..me adequate explanation of
the efficia lapse which, were the in. ts
as reported would be unpardonable. I he
liar nnny the two peoples might
he mere Impaired by nn

of th.i kind even than by diver-
gencies of policy."

The enlv thing that came te the
official minds was presentation of the

Cress te the t'nlted States
"unknown. " but then It wns found
thnt the honor the highest Oreat Hrlt-al- n

can bestow never hnd been con
ferred en any but a Hrltlsh
Of course this cnt-- wns different, but
In l.eu of mnking home the)

matter wne turned ever te tlie s nr
ifTice, vhere It was cumrdi-centl- y

te i est until Inipiirlcs recently
were made.

Then ofliclnldem was In a hullnbaloe
ever whether King and the
1'rlvy ceulel authorize beHewal
of the cre-- H at ArllnRten or whether
I'lirllnrnent which i net In benslnn,
hheuld de It.

cepynshi dWpntch from Sydney
'I hatcher in thh merninR'n Il iime
I.riMii n en id :

Amc-rlcai- . ciri-l- e in Londen were
astounded la."t nicht when It became
known that the TTrlti'h Government had
Mtnnb PerMilnjj'H
messaKe the cancellation of
hti trip te Londen te place the

Medal en the grave; of the
"unknown warrior" without se muc'i
as nn ackimwledcemeiit.

I nm also able te state, netwitl-t-tandinf- c

th eflleinl explanntlen which
l.eve bee;n given for the last few dues'
- -- te the effect that officials hed ben--

liuiv stud.vlnK precedent nnd
thiims. that n receinmendntinn of th"
Hrltlsh War Department in te
a siiRKe-etle- about (ienernl I'ers.V,n(r
enmins; heie virtually nmeunted te a

against accepting the
inedn!.

Xe explanation is given and the high
est American circle-- ) iD Londen nre at
a lies te knew why. Americans em
phnttcnlly eleclarcel that nothing les
than a full explanation from the Tlr't-- I
nh tJovernment would be atlsfactery '

When tlm British War Department
received I'erhhing's mesRnce
canrilini? his trip te Londen It did net
take the trouble ever te inform 10
Downing street, nnd the first intima-
tion Lln.vd (TcetKeY Immediate
eiffi ml fnnii'y hnd of the latest devel-
opment was through a Ledekh
orreHpendt nt

Wrtshlnctein, Oct. 11. Government
yesterday took official notice of

the caused nbread due te the fall- -

lire of the Hrltlsh Government te set n
date for the presentation of thnCengres- -
Klennl Medal of Honer te England's
unknown dead in time for Genera! Per-
shing te bektew the elecorntien. The
facts. nH maele public bj of thu
f Jnvernment. ire:

W Weeks. Secietarj of War '

H.ilel that v hen General Pershing went
te France It understoeel that he
was te be hack in IhlH ceuntrj' by
Tember 1, nnd also that he would efll- -

clnte nt the nritish ceremonies, but
only If they were flxe, at a time te
tumble him te participate.

The State Department RnneunceiV,
that the British Government had y
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His Bedy Heme

i A 'iw3M.....

-

BBl&.iXJ
WILLIAM SMITH

A member of the 31flth Machine-(u- n

IiaMer'. who vens hilled In
Mei'.sc-Argon- offensive. He

lived at 18 Seuth Fifty-nint- h st.

spondee! te the notification sent It thnt
the decoration hael been bestowed and
hnd premised te fix n date for the ex

of this (;evernment!,,;,',,."".iV '":''' 'Vi E.7

determine inquiry ther-Th- e

enough
learn the experience.

action declined
be.

having

(Terence.
there

Inci-

dent

Victeria

subject

decision

nllenved

(Jeerso
Council

received (Tenernl
nnticiiincing

ether

Gcnernl

Premier

I'LIiur

officials
storm

eflicinlR

Jehn

was
Ne

acknowledged el...e word I... Ino ever i

been sent te (Treat Ilrltiiln officially in
regard te General Pershing's trip nor
the amount of time thnt he ceulc pass
in tttirnpc.

The evident belief In governmental
circles wns thnt by no stretch of the
Imagination ceulel the British Oevcrn-me- nt

be considered te hnve committed
an act of discourtesy, ae it had never
been specified by this Government thnt
Gcitcral Pershlng would be the Amer-
ican representative nt the llritlsh
exercises.

Tague Demands
Probe of Ku Klux

Continued from Inei One

Ku Klux Klnn resulting from n nre- -

llminnry Investigation by the Posteffieo
Department ns made av tillable for the
Rules Committee consist of a report
by Inspector O. H. Williamson, who
CtiPllt mnrn tVin ti n tt akI in lilnnin
examining the affairs of the Invisible
Kmelre- - te see where It has run afoul
of the pestul laws ; correspondence, the
constitution nnd s. and much of
the organization's 'propaganda,

Mr. Williamson made his report te
Chief Inspector Rush D. Simmons, who
turned it ever te Postmaster Genernl- -

Hay.-i- . He ferwardeel it le Chairman
Campbell of the committee. Mr. Hays
announced that a cemp'ete finnne'l'al
statement of the Klnn. which premises
te be the most Interesting portion of thefmaeSr.n'Smittee hearing,

lIaJ'8 Announces Action
"We; have maele n partial invesfiga- -

tien of Ku Klux activity as It relates
le the ire of the mails," sniel Mr. Hays,
"We hnve turned the reports ever te
the committee of Congress in full for
ueh a-- i it cares te make of It."

l'listnlfiee officials declineel te make
luiblie Mr. Wllllnnisen'B renert. but It
is definitely known that the elepartment
,lee net acquit the order. Officials in-- 1

me data collected include a com- -
piete file of all the form correspondence
termed weekly news letters sent out bv
heudtiunrters te Klrngles and snlarled
empleyes from Maine fe California.
Thcse letters were turned ever by the
Klnn. which, nccerdlng te posteffice
nfhVinls, gave the department nil the
matter It asked for. Complete Infur-uintie-

about the finances of the Klnn
was furnished by the Klnn officers, it
wns Then- - nre the data which
Chnirman Campbell will mnkc

it was stated etticlally nt the Treas- -
y,.Mcrt,ny thnt Secr.'tnry Mellen hns

nel transmitted te the Utiles Commit ee
Iinv information en the income tax re- -
turns of the Klnn or its high officials.
ine uyan resolution stressed the allega-
tion thnt proper accounting had net
been made for the Klnu's financial har-
vest, which immediately aroused In
terest at the Huieau of Internal Reve
nue.

Government officials have remarked
about the palatial building ecctipleel bv
the Klan hendiTtarterH in Atlanta. The
statement, u as complete as untlcl
,,ate,l, wil' npe sll0w te ameunttl ,,j
t Klcaglei nnd salesmen.

CROWD ATTENDING
'

KU KLUX HEARING

Bu a BtaT Correpentttnl
Washington, Oct. 11. Tite begin-

ning of the Ku Klux Klnn
bv tli" Heuse Kules Committee here te.
e'.iy brought a curious public rcsiMinfe.
Net since the days when the Heuse
I robed the "Meney Trust" nnd the
"Steel Trust." calling te Washington
tie euntry's greatest financiers, hns
tlere been such invasion of u hearing

nftern renrerns Who I)w
msnd Tnntlblf IOiulU

Their
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room, a foregathering of the curious and
n craning of necks.

Colonel William Jeseph Slmmeni.
imperial wizard of the Klun, took the
center of the stage from the start,

ethers were doing the talking.
Colonel Simmons arrived in Washington
last night, but in mysterious way he did
net stay en the train until it reached
this city. He get off in the darkness
down in Virginia anil proceeded the
rest of the dlstnnce by automebl.c. Ar-
riving here, it was announced that he
was "stepping with a friend" nnd net
leglstcred at a hotel.

Simmons Chews' nnd Smokes
Simmons chewed gum or smoked a

cigarette, sometimes he did both nt
once, as the assnilants of the Klun get
under wny before the committee. In
turn, Representatives Tagtie, of Mussii-thutett.- s;

Dyer, of Missouri, nnd Ryan,
of New Yerk, told the committee thnt
the K'nn wns n dangerous order and
should be investigated nnd suppressed.

At times wficn outrede were chnrged

ercises. Officials V..

public.

against the Klan, Simmons merely
smiled and looked at Paul Klhrldge, of
Atlanta, general counsel for the ereler,
who came up from Atlanta with him.
Mr. Klhrldge took full notes of the
testimony.

In the hearing room were dozens of
Catholics, .Tews and NegreeH, the three
religious or racial elements the Klan
does net ndmlt te meinbeisiilp. Rep
rc8nntatlvc ltynn contended thnt nny
organization whle h discriminates
against "the Catholic. .Tews. Negroes
und the foreign-bor- n element in this
country, constituting ".." per cent of the
population, is a menace te American
institutions."

There were two classes of Negroes In
attendance. In the room were

. ' .
.... u.r 'uii"iui """"'"of the ColoredtTr(ln,'t ti,c ' ears nmll frl,,C, Tk?d up

'"?. '"I"1 the race
mentioned.

Outside the doorway, looking around
through the opening, were live Negro
men attired In overalls. They were
workmen about the Capitel. Their eyes
were wide with curiosity, If net nwe.
as they gazed upon the Imperinl Wlrard
and they held whlspeied conversations.
They enme no closer te the hearing thnn
the doer. One of the peering group wns
old enough te have known about Un-

original Klnn, the feared organization
in the Seuth, during the days of recon-
struction,

Dougherty Consults Hums
Attorney General Daughcrty, whose

depnitment is Investigating the purposes
nnd activities of the Klnn, sat near one
end of the committee inble as the in
epilry opened. He remained there for
almost nn hour, then wnlked back
through the audience ami held u whis-
pered conversation with William .1.
Hums, head of the Delective Hureau of
the Department of Justice. Mr.
Duugherty left ?oen afterward for the
Cabinet meeting.

'rim. ite. win,,.,, p fvn i,.i r- r 111111 X., J t I Id, ll 1t Wl
the,...,.,International Reform.. Hurcnii, who.
oeiisis mat ne nus ticen "u protcsienal
reformer ter twenty tlve veais. was
another attendant. He Introduced him
self te Imjicrinl Wlznrd Simmons, und
intermed .Mr. Simmons, thnt he did net
nppreve of his organisatien nor ether
ones thnt go about nt night nnd em-
ploy "Jnck-e-I.nnter- methods. Col-
onel Simmons just smiled nml told the
reformer that he was entitled te his
opnieii and there were no hard feelings.

Representative) Wlllium D. L'psliaw,
of Georgia, who Is also a clergyman,
was en early arrival.

Italian Socialists Open Congress
Milan, Italy. Oct. 11. The eight-

eenth session of the Italian Socialist
Congress opened here yestcrdny.
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May Seat Ulster
at Londen Parley

Contlnned from rate On

nil. He rode en the front neat with
the driver, looking wendcrlngly through

his monocle at the demonstrators.
When the conference opened thn Irish

delegates, nftcr nn exchange of intro
ductiens, took seats at the cabinet table
with their backs te windows overlooking

the Herso Guards parade, with the
Hrltlsh representatives opposite them.
Strictly speaking, nobody presided In
the erdlnnrv sense of the word, but
T.lnvd Genrore wns the spokesman nt the
outset for the Hrltlsh, nnd Arthur Grif
fith. Sinn Fein Foreign .Minister, ler
the Irish.

Move! Geene's opening remnrkn were
brief, ns wns the reply of Griffith, and
the conference sett'ed clown te tne worn
in hand. Irish sympathizers outside
sang hymns during the opening of the
cenference1.

The Irish delegates were cheered ns
they drove away from Ne. 10 Downing
street In motorcars. They refused te
answer questions put by newspnper cor-
respondents.

One of Mr. Lloyd Geerge's secreta-
ries, who received the newspnper men
lust after the conference opened, smil-
ingly said :

"Yeu cannot expect any news for
weeks yet."

Nothing occurred nt the conference
te suggest the neelley of a break In
negotiations, no erdlng te Sinn Fein
efficlnN. who expect the meetings te
entlnue dally during the remainder of

the week.

Tc.t of OmVlul Comtnunlque

The text of the cemmunique given
out after the first session follewa:

"The first session et the conference
en Ireland was held at Ne. 10 Down-
ing iitret n 11 o'clock. These present
were the Hrltlsh representatives. Prime!
Minister Lloyd Geerge, Lord IHrken-- l
bend, Winsten Spencer Churchill, ir
Lnming Werth Ingten-IOvnn- s, Sir Hn-m-

Greenwood nnd Sir Gorden Hew-ar- t,

and the Irish rcprescntntlves, Ar-

thur Griffith, Michael Cellins, Rebert
'. Hnrten, Eamon J. Duggnn nnd

Geerge Gavnn Duffy. There also were
present two Hrltlsh secretaries, nnd Er-skl-

Chllders and .lehn Chartrcs, the
Irish secretnrles. The conference ad-

journed until 4 o'clock."
It Is doubtful if there was ever nn

opening day of nn Impertnnt confer-
ence In Londen marked by se little
newspaper comment ns today's meet-
ing. Severnl of this morning's journals
refrained altogether from discussing the
conference, while ethers assumed nn

of restraint, mnnifestly balancing
between hope nnd fear,

The proclamation Issued at Dublin
Inst night bv Kamen de Valera, in
which he called for unity of Ireland,
was issued toe late te be reviewed edi
terially, some papers finding room only
for, . n summary of the proclamation in

mwH """.er..ftrt were nn predictions relative te
the outcome of the deliberations of the
conferees, and It was recognized that
the results, of the negotiations were ns
unce.tnln ns they have been nt any
time since early last duly, when they
were initiated.

The Londen Times, anxious fur geed
results, said recent events should hnve
"led both England and Ireland te lenrn
the blessedness of concord through the
bitter cxpcricnce of strife." nnd thnt
such progress as actually had been made
should Inspire confidence In the ulti-
mate success of the negotiations.

Prudence Tempers Optimism

The public wns ndvlscd ny Uie Daily
Chronicle te "blend prudent cnutieii
with optimism." The newspnper
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marked that the negotiations lending up
te today's meeting hnd done nothing
material te narrow the wlde gulf be-

tween the views taken en each side of
the question.

"Of the many conferences held re-

garding Ireland," declared the Dally
Mail, "there hns never been one with
Mich sharply contrasted possibilities for
geed or evil."

Dublin, Oct. 11. Enmen de Valern.
in proclamation Issued Inst night
through the Dnll Elrennn, snya:

"The conference in which the accred-
ited of the Natien are
about te engage with of
the Hrltlsh Government must pro-
foundly Influence nnd may determine the
whelo ceurae of our country's future.
It affect the lives nnd fortunes of
every section of the community.

"Whatever the differences of the
pest, it is te the interest, as it is the
duty, of Irishmen te stand together
for Ireland new. Our delegates nre
keenly conscious of their

They must 1k made te feel thai
united nation hns confidence In them
nnd will support them unlllnchingly.
They shnre with ench one of us the

desire thnt this secular conflict
between the rulers of Great Britain
and the Irish rany happily be
brought te an end.

Only Freedom Can Bring pence
"Hut they realize thnt the ending of

the conflict does net depend upon their
will or the will of this nation.
struggle en our side has nlwnys been
simply for the maintenance of right
that In Its nnturc Is Indefeasible and
that cannot therefore be either re-
linquished or compromised. only
peace that In the very nature of things
can end the struggle will be peace
consistent with the ndtlen's right anil
guaranteeing freedom worthy the suf-
ferings endured te secure it. Such n
pence will net be easy te
claim that conflicts with Ireland's right
has been ruthlessly persisted In through
"cnturles of bleed ; it seems unlikely
that this claim will be abandoned new.
Pence and thnt claim nre Incompatible.

"The peace that will end this con-
flict will be secured net by the skill or

of the lenders, but by
the stern determination of close-kn- it

nation steeled te acceptance of death
rather than abandonment of rightful
'lberty. Nothing but such determina-
tion by our peep'e can overcome the
forces our delegates will have te con-
tend with."
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New method keeps feet In
perfect condition

plunge these tender, paining feet
bowl of warm water. Werk up

thick lather with Blue-ja- y Foet Seap.
Hew seething I

It brings instant relief te
nerves. It prevents swelling, excessive
perspiration and itching.

Then massage the aching muscles with
cooling, seething Blue-ja- y Foet Relief,

penetrating
Thm apply that delightful antiseptic

Blue-ja- y Foet Powder. Your
feet will feelTine.

Write for free booklet "The Proper
Care of the Feet" te Bauer dt Black,
Chicago.

Your druggist has

Foet Treatment
keeps feet feeling fine

a Bauer & Black
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ITCHY PIMPLES

ALL OVER FACE

Hard, Large and Red.Ceuld

Net Sleep. Face Disfig-

ured, Cuticura Heals,

"My face surted te break out with
pimples snd blackheads. The pim

ples were hard, large and
red, and were scattered
all ever my face. Seme
of them scaled ever and

B Itched and burned se that
I could net sleep, and my
face was disfigured.

"The trouble lasted
about four months. I began using
Cuticura Seap and Ointment and
after nalng feilr cakes of Cuticura
Seap and three boxes of Cuticuw
Ointment I was healed."
(Signed) Abe Cehen, 2336 S.8th St.,
PhiU., Pa., March 9,1921.

Rely en Cuticura Seap, Ointment
and Talcum te care for your skin.
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Yeu should enjoy your feed, feel
letter nnd rested nfter n Reed
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Luncheon, censistlnu of choice
of meat or lish, two vegetables,
rolls, butter, tea, milk or our
own blend Gelden Glew AC
Coffee, with dessert, for J'V

Our Oyster Bar
thoroughly modern nnd bimitary
In every respect; where you may
step in and see tliem opened and
knew you are ticttinR the heat
thnt enn be Intel al moderate
prices.nmr
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